
against this Act may be sued by the Trustees
ini the naie of their Treasurer *ad Clerk, or of'
their Colle<tor or tollectors, or tieir Surveyor
or Overseer, and all moneys recovered from
persons so offending, shall be paid to the said
Treasurer, and shadi compose part of the funds
applicable to the purposes of this Act.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the au-
thorit) aforesaid, that iii all cases where actions
shall be brought againast any person for any
thing done in pursuance of ibis Act, and the
persoi brinrging any sucli action shall he non-
suited, or shall withdraw the sane, eiery such
person shall pay triple costs ; and all informa-
tionS, suits or actions for any thing d >ne in pur-
suance of i his Act, or for any Toll, Rate, Fine,
Jenalry or tor fituire thereby imposed, shail be
conuienced within three Calendar months affer
the fict done orcomnitted, and not afterwards.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the au-
thoritv aforesaid, that the due a pplication of the
moncys levied under Ihis Act accord g o the
p. rposes thercof,shall, if required, be accounted
for to His Majesly, lis I Heurs and Successors,
through the Lords Conunissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, for the unie bein:, in' such
manner and fori as Ilis iMajesty, His Heirs and
Successors shal direct.

XXX1. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, th4t e the- Powers hereby
granted, shall take place.from andafer ihis Act
shall reccive the Royal Assent;and biall continue
for' and during the term of yenrs,
ard from thence to the end of the then next Sese
sion of the Provincial Parliament, and nolonger.
Provided always, that the Tolls and rates'hereby
granted shall not be levied until alter a Gate or
Turnpike be erected, and notice thereof given,
at the doors of the Parish Church of Mon.
trealafter Divine Service, on a Sunday.


